
Luis�'� Swedis� Baker� Marke� Men�
13698 Red Arrow Hwy, 49115, Harbert, US, United States

+12694691777,+12694699037 - https://luisasswedishbakery.com/

A comprehensive menu of Luisa's Swedish Bakery Market from Harbert covering all 17 meals and drinks can
be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Kelly B likes about Luisa's Swedish Bakery Market:
I had the most incredible gluten free chocolate cheesecake muffin! I am newly gluten free and HATE this life style

change, the good news is, I can eat my feelings with the incredible muffin read more. What Sabrina Vieyra
doesn't like about Luisa's Swedish Bakery Market:

We visited in August 2022. First time after the pandemic. The quality of the baked goods still amazing! The
kitchen and deli area not so much. They no longer have a menu to eat there rather a to go box menu. Including
smoked salmon bagel, pancakes and parfaits. No longer the nice breakfaste dishes they used to have. Kind of
sad. read more. In the morning, a tasty brunch is offered at Luisa's Swedish Bakery Market in Harbert that you
can enjoy as much as you like, With the catering service from Luisa's Swedish Bakery Market in Harbert, the

menus can be enjoyed at home or at the celebration. In addition, they proffer you fine seafood dishes, Likewise,
the customers of the establishment prefer the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment provides.
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Süße�
MUFFINS

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Starter�
CHARCUTERIE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Desser�
COOKIES

CREPES

DONUTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

FRUIT

BUFFALO
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